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03:30 p.m. onwards



 and the rest should be Anns & Annets from the same club. Outsiders/professional 

6. The orchestral backing for a repertoire can be by way of musical instruments or 
 Karaoke/ minus-track (karaoke disc / USB should not contain any vocal harmony
  singing parts like chorus, etc in it). Teams can also render the carol without any instruments.
 Professional musicians for support (musical) instruments maybe allowed.
7. There will be three prizes. The first would receive a trophy and a cash prize of Rs.15000/- ,
  the 1st runner-up would receive a trophy and a cash prize of Rs.10000/- and the 
 2nd runner-up would receive a trophy and a cash prize of Rs.5000/-.

10. The team wearing outstanding costumes would be specially recognized.

12. All teams should be ready and should report at the venue by 5.30 pm.

ContestSingingCarol

3. X’mas Trees shall be provided by us (uniform size)

 will be provided by us.

7. The judges will evaluate the trees at 5.30 pm.

9. There will be three prizes.

ContestTree Decora�onX’mas

Rs.4000/- per team.

Rs.3000/-

be



Dance Contest

CribSe�ng Compe��on
1. The compe��on is open only for Rotarians, Anns & Annets of Rotary Clubs. 

Anns & Annets of Rotary Clubs.
2.         Dance Theme Western style dance the song can be in the language of your preference  

6. There will be three prizes. The first would receive a trophy and a 
 cash prize of Rs.10000/-, the 1st runner-up would receive a trophy and a cash 
 prize of Rs.6000/- and the 2nd runner-up would receive a trophy and a cash prize of Rs.4000/-.
7. The teams will be judged on grace, poise, stage presence, precision, unity, 

5. There will be three prizes.

Cake Decora�ng Compe��on

5. 

Rs.3000/-

Rs.2000/-

Rs.1500/-



Card Making Compe��on

5. There will be three prizes

X’mas

Carols Singing-Rs.4000
Dance Compe��on-Rs.3000

Tree Decora�on-Rs.3000
Crib Making-Rs.2000

Cake Decora�on-Rs.1500
Card Making-Rs.300

WEIGHTAGE FOR OVERALL CHAMPIONSHIP

          

Rtn Issac George Mathew-Secretary(Mob- 9895048114) issac.georgemathew01@gmail.com
 or to Rtn Sunoj Kumar- Chairman (Mob:9846002775) sunojkumarster@gmail.com with a copy
to Rtn Shibu Devan-President RC Cochin City (Mob: 9846277171) shibu.devan@gmail.com.

Individually this would have cost Rs. 13800/-.
Early bird offer for Individual events 10% discount
Offer valid �ll 21st November 2019

For a club to be eligible for the overall championship, participation in four of the events
 including Carols Singing is a must. 
Decorated tree and Crib entries can be taken from their respective display areas only 
after announcement of the results.

CAROL SINGING  -  35%
DANCE COMPETITION -  20%
TREE DECORATION  -  15%
CRIB SETTING   -  15%
CAKE DECORATION  -  10%
CARD MAKING  -   5%

Registra�on Fees

Rs.300/- per head


